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Allied health and oral health—a mouthful in 
common 

Julie Hornibrook, General Manager, Northern NSW Oral 
Health Network 

Eating is the only thing that involves all the senses, says the chef at the Fat Duck Restaurant. He 
is incorrect. So does dentistry. (Sydney Magazine April 2004) 

Dentistry occupies a special place in the psyche. It does involve all the senses and many people 
have had strong experiences in their early years of a dentist. Unfortunately for many this means 
that it is a necessary evil, but not one they want to think about or know about. This approach fits 
with the history in the Australian Health Care System where Medicare does not include 
reimbursement for dental services unless it involves medical conditions, such as treatment for 
cleft palate. Medical and dental schools are quite separate, as are dental and allied health, 
however, oral health needs to be included as part of mainstream health as oral health very much 
affects general health. 

Let’s consider the value of a smile and having confidence to show healthy teeth in a smile. Surely 
this tells us how much teeth play a part in our overall health and well-being. A confident smile is 
linked to self-esteem, self-confidence and overall well-being; through responding to a smile we 
interpret whether a person feels happy or sad, uncertain or confident. If a person is worried about 
their teeth, or is missing teeth, or shows decay or stained teeth, they are less confident about 
smiling. If teeth aren’t strong it affects the ability to chew and build nutrition, which affects overall 
health. Already key linkages between the overall domains of oral health and allied health become 
clear. 

This paper considers why oral health should be more closely aligned with allied health. Poor 
dental health is associated with poor general health. There are demonstrated links with 
periodontal disease and diabetes, cardiovascular disease, otitis media, nutritional deficiencies, 
hepatitis C and stroke and adverse pregnancy outcomes. Unhealthy teeth and gums provide 
entry to the body for harmful bacteria. As oral health is essential to general health, the overall 
burden and health care costs are driven up when oral health is neglected. The US Surgeon 
General’s Report (2000) states oral health is a risk marker for general health and that “you 
cannot be healthy without oral health”. 

The most common oral disease is dental caries ie tooth decay and periodontal or gum disease 
and both lead to tooth loss if untreated and are preventable if there is early intervention. Multi-
disciplinary understanding of the issues and strategies for intervention across all health care 
professions is needed to improve oral health. 

‘Dental caries’ was reported in 1996 to be the most prevalent health problem in Australia 
(Mathers et al, 1999). Recognition of the crisis in oral health is growing and in 2000 all states and 
territories agreed to establish a National Advisory Committee on Oral Health (NACOH) to guide 
development and implementation of a national oral health plan.  

What do allied health and oral health clients have in common? 
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Clients in New South Wales eligible for public dental services are those with a Healthcare Card. 
So, eligibility reflects a group in the community that is disadvantaged, living at low levels of 
socioeconomic circumstance. They are affected by the social determinants of health, social 
gradient, levels of unemployment, housing, transport, education, criminality, low birth weight 
babies and so on (Marmot, 99). The clients are users of multiple health services; mental health, 
drug and alcohol, frail aged, disability, the unemployed and students.  

Many services have the intention of having a multi-disciplinary approach for co-ordination across 
services or sectors—Families First is a good example. Mental health involves a range of service 
providers and agencies, but Oral Health is historically seen as separate. However, we can no 
longer afford to retain the separation and it’s important for health professionals to understand that 
oral health is an integral part of overall health and for health care providers to know enough 
about each of the services so that referral across services occurs readily and communication in 
multi-disciplinary case planning can occur.  

This paper will address a few examples of priority areas for focus in oral health and also illustrate 
the value of close liaison with allied health providers. A few examples are: 

Children 0–4 

Dental caries are the most common chronic childhood disease, so children under 4 need to be a 
priority. They have erupting teeth and the experience of those first teeth will affect the positioning 
of permanent teeth. Many young children already have dental carries and experience tooth loss. 
Bottle carries are not uncommon in children who are fed cola drinks or juice in bottles, 
particularly at bedtime. Communities with high levels of social disadvantage, eg Aboriginality and 
rural areas without fluoride in the water, experience high levels of dental caries in young children. 
Strategies to improve the oral health of young children as part of integrated health care need to 
be considered.  

Strategies 

! Integrate oral health into early childhood policies. If this can be done at a high level of policy 
development, a range of strategies for implementation will then be considered. 

! Provide an oral health component in home visiting programs, so that early childhood nurses 
are able to bring information, do basic assessment with young parents and provide 
information on services available.  

! Support the development of programs to enhance home safety. This clearly will offer better 
health outcomes in a number of areas including oral health.  

! Support early childhood staff to identify at risk families and to refer them to oral health clinics. 
Dental decay undermines quality of life or young children through pain and problems with 
sleeping, eating and behaviour (Locker & Matear 2000) 

People with disabilities 

People with disabilities experience higher rates of oral health problems than the general 
community. This includes poor oral hygiene, gingivitis and periodontitis. (cited in Egan 2002)  
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Developmental disorders may affect the normal development of teeth, or there may be 
congenitally missing teeth. People with disabilities experience limited access to buildings and 
limited practitioner willingness to provide care is not uncommon. Financial problems in accessing 
care are also limitations. An example of this is rural families who may be referred to Westmead 
for specialist care, which is provided at no cost to the client, however, for a family to be able to 
travel hundreds of kilometres to the city is expensive, it means time away from other family and 
use of public transport can be difficult. 

Strategies 

! Overall awareness of the issues need to be raised and there is an increased need to work 
with health and community workers.  

! Advocate for appointments.  

! In NSW the priority oral health program is based on level of need and therefore the degree of 
pain experienced by a patient. A person with a disability may find it difficult to describe their 
own experience of pain and may need advocacy in making that description to enable the 
appropriate appointment to be made.  

! Multi-disciplinary care planning, so that dental and allied health develop complementary 
strategies for care, eg dental design of a mouth appliance which would assist in strategies 
developed by a speech pathologist to improve swallowing in stroke care. 

Older people 

Older people need more secondary preventative supports than younger people in their oral care. 
Older people are keeping their teeth for more years than they used to and need more complex 
care. However, they may experience barriers to reaching good care. They may have multiple 
chronic diseases, taking medications causing xerostomia (dry mouth), or have disabilities that 
make cleansing and flossing difficult and don’t realise that there are aids that can improve the 
situation. They also may experience inadequate access to dental care due to transport problems, 
mobility and availability of care. 

Low salivary flow rate has been linked with mortality in hospitalised older adults. This, along with 
swallowing disorders, active periodontal disease and poor oral hygiene has been associated with 
aspiration pneumonia, which is a leading cause of mortality in older Australians (Chalmers 2002). 

There are major funding and workforce issues, for example the Commonwealth withdrew from 
funding dental programs in the late 90s and the States provide limited funding. There is also a 
national workforce shortage in dental services. 

Strategies 
! Training of aged care assessment teams, aged care facility staff and allied health in the use 

of appropriate oral health assessment tools. 

! Dental staff need to be part of multi-disciplinary case conferencing for care of the frail aged, 
especially before a major decision such as full clearance of teeth is made. The dental staff 
need to work with carers regarding cleaning of teeth, occupational therapists regarding 
access to appropriate aids, speech therapists regarding swallowing problems, community 
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transport regarding access to services and dieticians for appropriate diet. The whole situation 
needs to be considered once a person has full clearance of teeth as it may affect their well-
being, nutrition and confidence. It has to be determined whether such a decision will improve 
overall health or detract from it.  

Mental health clients 

A high percentage of mental health clients are smokers and smoking is associated with 
periodontal disease so this is a likely problem amongst mental health clients. Many may have 
anxiety about going to a dentist and need support and advocacy to get there. One in seven 
Australians suffer from dental anxiety, which impacts on health status and use of services (AIHW 
DSRU, 2002). They may have issues with transport and also getting to appointments on time. In 
many clinics in NSW appointments are allocated through a call centre and appointment time is 
less flexible, so that if patients are late for an appointment they may miss out altogether.  

Mental health clients may also be taking medication that will affect saliva flow or create problems 
such as jaw clenching which may affect teeth, and also have side effects of carbohydrate 
cravings. 

Strategies 
! Initial screening of mental health clients regarding oral care could be undertaken by non 

dental staff, eg a few brief questions such as finding out if patients have experienced any 
pain with their teeth, if they have any problems chewing, how long since they’ve been to a 
dentist and observation of any lesions around the mouth or fissures in the tongue. 

! Caseworkers could provide support making an appointment, providing transport, reducing 
anxiety and play a role in training dental staff regarding likely behavioural problems 
associated with mental health conditions. Dental staff can provide consultation to mental 
health staff on effects of medication on teeth and strategies to support their care whilst taking 
medication. 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people 

It is well-documented that Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people have the poorest general 
health and oral health of any population in Australia (ABS 1999). This includes: 

! children have twice the carries rates 

! higher rates of endentulism linked to level of diabetes 

! higher rates of extraction 

! more missing teeth amongst diabetics etc. 

Strategies 

! In communities where there is such a high level of disadvantage, a population approach of 
fluoridation of water supplies is one which can improve the overall oral health of the 
community. This requires community wide support. In the Mid North Coast of NSW a project 
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is currently being undertaken to introduce fluoridation into four Local Government Areas 
where there is no fluoridation, a high level of social disadvantage plus a higher than average 
percentage of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander population. This strategy if introduced will 
have an affect over the next several years of improving the oral health care of the population. 
The strategy will work best with a range of other health promotion initiatives, but of itself does 
not require changed socioeconomic status or behaviour change in the population, but will still 
have an improved oral health outcome. 

! Work with Aboriginal health workers to promote oral health in a culturally sensitive way. 

! Assist access by clients regarding phone use and transport. Many Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander people live in remote communities and may not be able to readily access the 
phone triage system which is in use across NSW or have transport to get to dental clinics. 

Northern NSW Oral Health Network 

Every population group has particular oral health needs which need to be recognised and 
integrated into overall general health. In the Northern Oral Health Network in NSW, which covers 
the Areas of Hunter, New England, Mid North Coast and Northern Rivers, a number of initiatives 
are under way to better connect oral health with general health. Whilst there is still a long way to 
go, so far the following are under way: 

! Special Needs Dentist—a consultant based in Newcastle is available to other Health Areas 
to work with clients who have special needs such as children with disabilities and frail aged. 
He facilitates workshops targeted to allied health workers to raise awareness and increase 
understanding of oral health issues in common client groups and the workshops are also 
targeted to staff from other agencies, such as Department of Ageing Disability and Home 
Care, their group home staff and individual carers. 

! Participation in obesity strategies where matters such as improved diet is an important 
component of oral health promotion as well as improving overall health. 

! Health promotion projects such as Tiddalick developed in Newcastle which targets Aboriginal 
preschool children and promotes the value of drinking water between meals rather than soft 
drinks or juices. 

! Smoking cessation strategies, which can be promoted to clients of dental services. 
Information is given which clearly shows that smoking can influence gum disease and where 
Health Services overall are going smoke-free, there are many ways in which information on 
smoking can include oral health information and oral health strategies can support overall 
smoking cessation programs. 

! Participate in strategies to develop a Statewide approach to oral health promotion. 

In summary, raising awareness of oral health to health professionals and the community at large 
can only contribute to the need to improve oral health and general health and recognise that both 
contribute to overall well-being for individuals and communities. Allied health and oral health 
indeed have much in common! 
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